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TkIE DEPARTMENT STORES.

A N experienced bookman said to BOOK-
SULER AND STATIONER the other day :

1I do flot sec that anything can ever bc ac-
complished in the direction af curtailing the
prescrit rnethods of department stores by
legislative action. You are striving after the
impossible, unless you ca» get at and educate
the buying public. That is whcre the cvii
begins. I doubt whether people cvcr read
thé attacks on the departmcnt stores."

rNow, we bave no desire to quarrel with
those who agree with tbis gentleman. They
may be right. But then, again, they may
be wrong, and time alone will show whethcr
the proper policy for the tr-ýde is to sit down
with folded bands uritil the commercial

undertaker cornes along, or keep up a vigor-

.ous campaign against the enemy. The de-
partrnent stores, by two widely différent sys-
teins, are draining the lufe blood out af legi.
timate trade. First, they sell sanie articles
below cost, and, secandly, bhei grossly de-
ceive the public so as to get a big price on
other articles. Tht mari who buys a bill af
goods at a big store probably pays, on the
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whole list, a heavy price. If hie simply pur-
chases tht one article which is being sold at
a cut price hie of course saves the différence
between that figure and tht regular price.
In tht long ru» hie suffers witb the rest af

tht community, but temporarily hie -,ins.
In any cvent, legitimate trade is injured.

Against this system we believe it is right ta

pratest until legisiation is obtained ta stop it.
Tht Americani Stationer says : -The de.

partment store bas proved a i'exing qus
tion in several mtates. It is causing dealers

in stationery noia utie concern in rfany cities.
It is a dioicuit problem ta attack, for, while

it is a tact that the average dealer is miade

to suifer by the propagation of tht schemne,
on the other band the department store is

canducting a legitimate business and is ap-
parently rnaking a ' bowling ' success of it.
And so it is bard ta sec just bow state inter-

ference can assist the unfortunate dealer in

bis up.hill fight.-
Quite sa. This is in Uine with the argu-

ment af the Toronito gentleman quoted
above, exccpt that the departmnentals which

are conducting 1 a legitimate business"~ are
flot interested in tht agitation because they

are nu., aiined at. It is those which con-

duct business on illegitimate lines that the
regular trade are afier. Apart from that.

wve cannai sec that tht concentration ai busi-

ness is anadvantage tathecammunity. If
tht people are to buy ail tht books and
stationery at hall a dozen establisbments,

wby not their wheat from a few big fanms in

tht Northwest, or their manufactured gaods

front ane or tira lirge factories, which would

choke off tht rcst ? The postal facilities
given ta the clcpartment store by the Gov-
crament arc a direct aiti by tht state ta kil!
off the local tradler. WVhat would the indi-
vidual farmer say if tht state belped ta con-
centrate wbeit-grawiing in tht hands of a

few campanies?

QANADIAN BOOKS.

G Q ino a secndhand sop and tht
books bringing tht btst prices are

Canadian books. Tht second-hand dealer
can always find purchasers for these, and
mnakes a good profit on every ont solcl.
Now, tht regular trade arc not particularly
enthusiastic over neiw Canadian books.
They fincl a certain demnand for them, (ac-

cording ta the merits af cach book). they
supply that demand and there it ends. If
Canadian books, second-hand, are snapped
uip. why arc they not tht best stock when
new ? Wc do flot profcss ta expIai» tht
apparent mystery, but there it is. There
niay bc a gooti deal of indifférence amongst

Canadians which tht baaksellcr has ta en-
couniter when bandling native works, but
samne oi tht difficulty mnust lit with tht
dealer himseli. Often whcn a large circula-
tion is wanted for a Canadian bookc tht
author publishes by subscriplion, which mode

simply dots the trade out ai s0 much busi-
ness. To sel by subscription is tht
only possiblt way ta mnarket certain bulky
works. thosc sald in parts, for instance. But
there are books sold by subscription which
do flot comeu under ibis class. kt seems as
if the trade would have a bard task, suppos-


